
Sponsored by: Rep. Betty Komp 

Cindy Wurdinger-Kelly, President 

Valley Pacific Floral INC 

1537 Mt. Hood Ave Suite 103 

  Woodburn, OR  97071 







Google search for  
‘flowers woodburn, or’ 

 
woodburnfloristtoday.com 

has local Woodburn  
area code phone number 

Woodburn Florist 
Today 



 



Website uses town name in website URL and on Home page 
Uses a local area phone number making it more deceiving to the consumer 

that they are buying locally 
Did Google search and found out actual business name was Florist Concierge 

located in Orlando, FL 



This company made many look-a-like websites like this one for hundreds of 
cities in Oregon 



Called phone number listed, asked for physical location, they gave out my 
business address – 1537 Mt. Hood Ave, Woodburn, OR. 

 
As you can see, no address is listed on their Contact Us Page 



Google search of ‘send flowers woodburn oregon’ brings up multiple deceiving 
flower companies that appear to be local to Woodburn, but are not 

Avas Flowers 



 



Actually located in New City, NY 
Also have multiple websites for each city in Oregon 

Blossom Florists 
Blooms Today 



Flower Delivery Express 



Another example of a deceiving website with Woodburn posted all over the 
page 



Lists local area towns, hospitals and cemeteries making it appear that the 
company is local 



Flower.com has a local Woodburn phone number, and makes it appear that 
they are local, when in fact they aren’t 

Flower.com 





No address is listed on their home page 



On the About Us page, 
Flower.com clearly states 

that they are located in Los 
Angeles, CA, yet when 
doing a Google search 

they pinpoint their location 
in Woodburn, OR 

deceiving the consumer 



Flower.Com claiming to be in Woodburn, OR with local phone number and 
Woodburn area map 





Misleading non local websites 

  local phone number 

  geographical locations 

  

Out of state sales tax 
 
 



 Registered business names 

 

Geographical location 

 

Oregon Floral Industry more 
viable 
 



• Estimated $1.5 million 

 

•  More Oregon jobs 

 

• Support the DOJ 
 



Oregon Order gathering 
companies 

FTD, Teleflora, 1-800 Flowers   

all 3 are out of state 
companies 

Many of their order gathering 
affiliates all over the US 

 



 Please help protect Oregonians from 
this fraudulent practice 

 

 Help save our floral Industry and make 
it viable for years to come. 

 

 Please vote in favor of House Bill 3447 
 

Thank you for your time.  
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